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Brave Spirits Theatre is providing these early modern theatre resources free of 
charge for educators, students, and theatre practitioners for research purposes 
only. All design, directing, and dramaturgical work is the intellectual property of the 
artist who created it. Any use of this work in future productions is forbidden unless 
the express permission of the artist is obtained.

Scripts in Word document format and scene charts in Excel are available for open 
source use and adaptation. You are also welcome to consult BST’s script edits and 
doubling tracks for research or production. This page and other identfying markers 
should not be removed from PDF files.

If you found this document helpful in your research or practice, please consider 
donating to Brave Spirits Theatre at (bravespiritstheatre.com/support) to help 
support the company and these archives. 
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The Sanctuary at Convergence
1801 N. Quaker Lane
Alexandria, VA 22302

Tickets $20

by Beaumont and Fletcher
directed by Angela Kay Pirko

Heartbreak. Betrayal. Revenge. When the King of Rhodes 
commands young Amintor to break his betrothal with Aspatia and 

marry the beautiful Evadne, a chain of horrific events begins. Aspatia, 
jilted and desperate to die, longs for justice to right her wrongs. 

Evadne, secretly the King’s mistress, loses all honor when her torrid 
affair comes to light, and only vengeance will restore it. Melantius, 
Rhodes’ greatest warrior and Evadne’s brother, swears restitution for 
his defiled sister and the betrayed Amintor and will defy a King and 
God Himself to get it. Don’t miss the first professional production in 

the DC area of this passionate, sexy, and twisted Jacobean tragedy!

 February 18 - March 6, 2016

Thursdays, Fridays, and Saturdays at 8pm; Sundays at 7pm
Industry night: Monday, February 29th at 8pm

TheMaid’s ragedyT


